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ASB President Don Schaeffer
asks each campus organization to
bring to his office today a list of
at least ten members who will solicit tor the Community Chest Tag
Day drive tomorrow and Thursday.
Schaeffer outlined campaign
plans at a special meeting of group
representatives in the Student Union yesterday. He said that solicitors will get their tags and cans in

the ASR office between 7 and 8:30
tomorrow morning. Later tags and
cans will be available at other key
places on campus.
Every student who contributes
will be given a tag. Drive workers
will contact students without tags
until everyone on campus is wearing one. Students will be contacted
as they leave classes. "With a soIlMtor at each door we MI contact

in Re d Feather Drive

every student *IOW disrupting
classes," Schaeffer said.
The drive will be sparked by a
special showing of "Rail, Spartans
Hail," and a Community Chest movie tomorrow night at 7 o’clock
in Morris Dailey auditorium. Students with tags will be admitted
avaiable at
free, and tags
the door.

Schaeffer repeated the announcement that students with tags are
authorized to leave classes of faculty members who are not wearing
tags. Students without tags will
have to remain in class.
"Every Spartan benefits from
the Community Chest," Schaeffer
said. "The Chest helps finance the
tudent Y, Catholic Women’s cen-
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Entrance Requirements
Will Be Rirised--DeVoss

ly
Number 19

Council Will Discuss
Tag Days’ Drive Today

Reduction of JC Enrollment;
New Changes Start in 1950

Final plans for the Red Feather "Tag Days" drive will be readied
at today’s meeting of the Student Council at 3:30 p.m. in the Student
Union. Yesterday two movies were obtained for a special showing
Wednesday evening. "Hail Spartans Hail," San Jose State’s goodwill movie, will he screened along

Entrance requirements at SJSC will be raised rigidly in order
to cut down the enrollment, according to Dean James C. DeVoss,
member of the Deans Committee.
"The State Department of Education has set a 6000 maximum

enrollment limit for this State
college," explained Dean DeVoss.
"The State only gives the college
support.for op to 6000 State college students. The number of faculty members is also based on this
figure."
"The administration must reduce the college enrollment so
there will be room for upper division and graduate students," said
Dean DeVoss.
-6922 Students Enrolled
At the present time approxi-Mately 6922 students are enrolled
State Cake. This is 922 over
the maximum limit set by the
state. In addition to this number,
approximately 1098 Junior college
students are enrolled this quarter.
.Aubrey A. Douglass, chief of
the division of state colleges for
the California Department of EducatiOn.,has said that a reduction
Is necessary.
Reductions in Spring ,
"Reductions of enrollment at
SJSC will probably start with
spring quarter 1950," said Dean
DeVoss. "Nov. 15 may be set as
the deadline for admission to winter quarter."
----ares7rver resh-men VIII be accepted," said Dean DeVoss, "and college requirements for both the
lower and upper division will be
raised."
_ Reduce J.C. Enrollment
"ilunipr college enrollment will
be diminished as rapidly as possible," he said. "The elimination
of the Junior college enrollment
will depend for the time on the
ability of the Junior college district to take oVer this responsibility."
Dean DeVoss pointed out that
these new regulations will not affect students who are now enrolled
In the college.

ter, and the San Jose Day Nursery, which accommodates the children of many of our students.
When you give to the Chest, you
help yourself. No one _can afford
not to give."
He added that the 8000 students
at State gave a total of only $1100
to Community Chest during the
initial drive.

Jobs Available
For Sociologists

PE, Rec Club
To Hear Talk

Miss Rhoda Anderson will speak
at the Women’s Physical Education and Recreation Major club
at 7:30 tonight in the Student Union, according to Ruth Leine, club
member.
Dr. J. C. ELDER
Camp Coyamoea, a, recreation
camp under the supervision of San
Dlegq Public schools, will be the
subject of Miss AnaersOn’s speech.
This meeting will be the first
one of the quarter, and all interDr. Jay C. Elder, dean of genested women majoring in P.E. and
eral education was "feeling much
recreation are invited to attend.
Miss Barbara Albaugh is presi- better after a restful night and
day" yesterday, according to redent of tp_se organization.
ports from a local hospital.
Dean Elder was admitted to the
hospital Friday after becoming ill
Thursday evening.
While it is not known how long
the dean will be absent from his
A meeting of all students inter- duties on campus, his biology class
ested in going on an automobile has been taken over by Dr. Carl
caravan to the San Diego-SJS Duncan, head of the Natural Science department.
ball game on Armistice
will be held tomorrow’ aftemoon
in the Student Union at 3.0 o’clock.
Rally Committee Chairman
Glenn Stewart said that
signup
is necessary in order to destermine
the number of cars needed.
"We haul a very excellent trip
down to San Diego in 194’.," deBy DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
clared Stewart. "The San Jose
State game highlights their Shrine It’s a question of COLLEGE
celebration. It’s just like the SPIRIT, folks,
East-West game only on a smaller And the GOOD NAME of San
Jose State.
scale."
Stewart estimated that cost for- Really it’s a CALL TO ARMS!
person going down in a six pas- As in days of ancient Sparta,
senger car would be only about $4 The signalifires are flaming on
the hill tops.
for the entire trip.
For the good of our Country,
and of our own souls,
UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP
We must learn to GIVE as well
as GET.
Hit this TAG DAY hard!
Give more than you can afford,
Sacrifice, and you’ll he glad.
President Phillip Murray of the
Jefferson Military college will
CIO announced in Cleveland at carry on. This Natchez, Miss.,
the CIO national convention, that school, which turned down a $50,he would make sure that the organization would, be cleansed of 000,000 endowment by refusing
Communist influences. "I have ex- to teach white supremacy has
hausted all, patience and tolerance been given $5000 to pay its debts
Reserved seat tickets for the St.
that I have with these people," The donor attached no strings! Mary’s football game Nov. 18 will
he said. .
Former Secretary of State P1- he available at the booth in the
Sessions of the United Nations ward Stettinlus, who died yester- library next Monday, the office
will bt televised. starting Nov. 7, day, began his career at the Uni- of Graduate Manager Bill Felse
according to CBS. This system versity of Virginia In 1924 by run- announced yesterday.
Will handle the largest sale con- ning an employment service for
The St. Mary’s game will be
tract in television history when it students there.
another "reserved seat" affai r.
Authoritative sources have’ it Students will have to obtain tickbegins this series of programs to
be sponsored by the Ford Motor that India will recognize Com- ets.with their ASH catikoprior to
munist China shortly after Prime the night of the game.
company.
The battle against cancer has Minister Jawaharlal Nehru reSan Jose student body cards
a new development. Two new hor- turns. One source said that the will be honored at the road games
mones, Cortisone and Acth have recognition of Red China seemed with California Polytechnic in San
been found to cause the reduction inevitable. Nehru is now in San Luis Obispo Saturday, and with
Francisco.
San Diego Nov. 11.
of cancerous tumors.

Dean Elder
Hospitalized

Meeting Today
Aztec Caravan

Just Among
Ourselves

CIO to Expel Leftists

Gael Tickets
To be Issued

Social science graduates can
qualify for appointment to responsible field office positions in the
Eureau of Old-Age and Survivors
insurance through the Junior Professional assistant -social science
analyst examination, according to
the U. S. Civil Service commission.
Senior students may apply for
the examination. Applications must
be filed by Nov. 8. Forms may be
obtained, from the foetal- postofflee
or from the Placeme4 offite;
room 108.

with a film depicting community
Chest activities. Admission will be
by "tags" only, and they will be
available at the door, ASS President Don Schaeffer announced
yesterday.
The recent ASH election results
will be certified in another council action. The coming senior class
overnight will be discussed also.
Four applications have been reeeiyed for ’the position of Revelries director. The aptilicants are
Dick Pritchard, W all y Wenzel.
"Dusty" Rhode, and Stu Pinkston.
Appointment will be made to the
College Life committee, Schaeffer
,
said.

Red Lantern,
Hang in There, GI Baby Manual
Lost-Found
Eagle Will Scream At
A manual on baby care, a red
That venerable national bird,
Old Baldy, will screech for the
first time this school year when
vets’ subsistence checks start arriving through the mails this week.
Subsistence allowance authorizations were processed at a record
ra e is
ficiency at. the local college veterans office and Veteran’s Administration in San Francisco.
Over 2000 claims were recorded,
checked and processed by the veterans office in less than half the
time taken formerly.

Elizabeth flutrhes
New President
Of Pi Nu Sigma
- Pi Nu Sigma, student nurse’s
club, elected Elizabeth Hughes as
its president at a recent meeting.
Other officers elected were Susan Kehn, vice president; Joann
Rasmussen, secretary; Janet Nelson, treasurer; and Joyce Brigard,
AWS representative.
The constitution .was intended
to provide for semi-monthly, Wednesday meetings._ Miss Pauline E.
Davis, faculty adviser, said that
dates for the meetings will be announced later in the Spartan
Daily.

Dr. Tansey to Talk
Dr. Richard Tansey, assistant
professor of art, will speak on
"The Problems of Philosophy in
Art History" at a meeting of the
Philosophy club at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 2, in the Fireside
room of the Student center.
, The Student center is located in
the Congregational church near
the campus. The meeting will be
the first of the autumn quarter.

lantern, a cannery union book, a
pipe and tobaocco pouch, bandanas
and key chains are among the sundry articles that are conglomerating the Lost and Found department, the Information office announced recently.
ts who have Inzt art fele;
of any rue, shape or category are
asked tc, call at the information
office. Lost and found articles will
be turned over to the Spartan
Spears after six weeks and will be
soig, the office said.

AWS to Present
Annual ’Jinx’ Show
The Associated Women Students will present their annual
"Jinx" Nov. 9, according to Marilyn Zeller, AWS president. The
change in date of the presentation
was made at last Wednesday’s
meeting.
Miss Zeller stated that the
theme and decorations will be decided upon at tomorrow’s AWS
meeting. She -urges all chairmen
and committee members to he present tomorrow at 4:30 in room 24.

Balance Due
Now - Felse
Balance sheets for all campus
organizations have been sent to
the respective faculty advisors, the
office of Graduate Manager Bill
Fel.;e announced today..
All treasurers who have not
turned in these reports to auditors should contact faculty advisors immediately.
If balance sheets do not check.
treasurers should contact the campus bookeeper before turning in
the reports.
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Dean Desires ,
Campus Group
n ormatton

Ticket Demand Gives
Extra Day
’Faust’

All on -campus organizations are
requested to furnish Dean of Women Helen Dimmick, with the
following information as soon as
possible.
1. An up-to-date list of the organization’s active and associate
members.
2. Name of the organization’s
Cr011p
i
faculty adviser.
3. Name of the president of ’the
organization.
Dean Dimmick says this inforThe Student Union board has
mation must be turned In to her
appointed a committee to study
each quarter for the flies of the
methods used by other colleges to
College committee on the Reeogsponsor Student Unions, Dean of
nization of On-campus organizaWomen Helen Dimmick, board
tions.
chairman, announced.
Members of this committee are:
The board has appointed two, President T. W. MacQuarrie; Dr.
students members, the graduate Joe H. West, dean of student permanager anda faculty member sonnel and guidance; Dr. Paul M.
to the committee. Committee Pitman, dean of men; and Miss
members are Dr. Robert D. Helen Dimmick.
Rhodes, Mr. William Felse, graduAt the present time between
ate manager. Dick Russo, and
100-120 organizations are fan the
Shirley Swanson, Mr. E. S. Thomcommittee’s approved list.
son, college comptroller will assist
The committee recommends that
the committee in the study.
official recognization be given orAt a recent meeting the board ganizations on campus, provided
approved new recreation equip- these organizations agree to camment for the Student Union.
ply with the rules and regulations
as specified below:
1. Each organization must comply with the general rules and
standards of this institution.
2. Each organization Must have
one faculty member as official
sponsor. This sponsor is to be chosen
by the group concerned.
Blue Key, national honor frat3. Each organization must agree
ernity, will hold a barbecue today
at 4:30 at the barbecue pits, ac- to have as active and voting members only bona fide students of
cording, to Carl Holmberg.
The affair is open to members this institution.
and their guests.
The committee also requires
Last Tuesday evening a Blue each social organization which has
Key smoker was held in the Stu- official recognization by the coldent Union. The motion picture lege to file a statement of the
"Hail Spartans Hail" was shown. organization’s aims and objectives.

A rush on tickets for the Speech and Drama department’s forthcoming production of Goethe’s "Faust" has caused an extra day to
be added to the performance schedule, according to department
head, Dr. Hugh Gillis.
Tickets are new available for the extra evening’s show, on Wednesday, Nov. 16, and may be purchased in the Speeen.office, room
Admission price for students is
60 cents. General admission is
90 cents.
"Faust" will be presented Nov.
10, 11, 12, 14, 15, and 16. There
will be no Sunday evening performance, the Speech department announced.
Color sketches of the set, designed by Mr. J. Wendell Johnson,
are now on exhibit in the library.
The cast, headed by Jim Clark
as Faust, Gwen Dam as Gretchen,
Jim Jensen as Mephistopheles and
Shirley Wilber as Martha, has begun its complete run-throughs of
the show in preparation for coming dress rehearsals.

s

to Study
Student Unions

Daily Editors
Hit Headlines Blue Key to Hold
Barbecue Today

David J. Leonard and Hugh A.
Wilson, former Spartan Daily editors, have made the headlines and
bylines recently with United Press.
Leonard, who edited the Daily
during the 1948 fall quarter, was
recently named United Press bureau chief at Monterey, according
to an announcement from the San
Francisco office. He recently covered the Tokyo Rose treason trial
while -working out of the San
Francisco office of United Press.
itor of the Daily during the
1947 fall quarter, Hugh Wilson
wrote a *story that made the front
pages on newspapers throughout
the country last week. It was the
Wry of Don Lee, an 18-year-old
Sail -Lake City youth, who earned
-FifEirgre Scout badge despite the
fact that he ,had no legs. Wilson
has been working at the Salt Lake
City bureau of United Press.

Mr. Dewitt Portal, Spartan boxing coach, was guest speaker. Mr.
Portal spoke on the history of
Spartan Knights, the fore-runner
of the present Blue Key organization.

Science Organization:
Meets in room 21, 7:30 p.m.
Eta Mu Pl: Meets in Lucca’s
cafe, Santa Clara, 6:30 p.m.
Junior Class: Rally In Morris
Dailey auditotiutn Thursday, 7:30
Junior Class Council: Meets in
Morris Dailey auditorium, 7 p.m.
Rally practice.
Alpha Gamma Meets in room A1, 7:30 p.m. Barn dance plans to
be discussed.
Flying 20 Incorporated: Meeting
In room 127, 7 p.m.
Hillel Executive meeting at Mr.
Blumberger’s, 1409 Fortstal avenue. 7:30 p.m.
W II dli f e Conservation Club:
Meets in room S-210, 7:30 p.m.
,
Senior Class: Seniors pay remainder of overnight foe in Graduate Manager’s cffice by Friday.
Phi Epsilon Kappa Meets in B18, 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega: Guests and
members meet in front of Student
Union, 7 p.m. for transportation.

Campus Toured by
Business Officers

Student ’Y’ Will Hold First
General Meeting Tonight
Tonight at 7:30 o’clock at St.
Paul’s Episcopal church the Student Y of San Jose State college
will have its first general membership meeting of the fall quarter.
Margaret Feavel stressed that
everyone is invited to atend the
meeting and get acquainted with
the purposes and objectives of the
organization.
"We have an attractive schedule of events coming up this quarter," said Miss Faevel," and hope
that a large group will turn out
tonight and take advantage of the
Student Y’s offerings."
The meeting will be highlighted

by Wilbur Luick of the Speech department who will speak on how
the four commissions within the
Y can and do pertain to students.
The four commissions are Chistian
heritage, personal and campus affairs, social responsibility and
world relatedness.
The business meeting will also
include a discussion of coming activities. Chairman of the various
committees will also speak to the
group defining the functions of
their staff.
Following the discussion period
gttests will be served refreshments
and recreation will be provided.

Adult Center Head Guests Attend.
May Attend Confab APO Smoker

Thirty -seven guests attended
David L. MacKaye, journalism the Alpha Phi Omega smoker this
instructor and director of the San I, week, according to Dick Hoffman,
Jose Adult center, may attend the ;publicity chairman.
Statewide conference of adult eduHighlight of the meeting was a
cation administrators at Bakers- talk on "The Values of a Service
field Nov. 16 to 19.
Fraternity," given by President
Superintendent of Schools Cecil Belmont Reid. Guests were enterD. Hardesty will request the City
tained by showing of special movBoard of Education Thursday
ies.
night to send Mr. MacKaye to
the conference as a representative
of San Jose schools.
I The Junior College association will
The conference, sponsored by consider UNESCO and the organthe California Department of Ed- ’ ization of public discussion groups
ucation, will hold two sessions.- l in adult schools.

Science
department
faculty
Phil Ward, Duke of Blue Key,
traced the history of the organiza- members and their families will
tion under its present name. Re- honor Dr. Victor P. Peterson, former department head, with a potfreshments were served.
luck dinner in the Student Union
Nov. 10.
Dr. Peterson is now president of
Los Angeles -Orange County State
.
college near Long Beach,
WAA Riding Club Meet on corThe evening’s program and dener of S. Seventh and San Carlos
FOR RENT
TRICK DACY SAYS: With met
tails for the party are planned by
streets, 3:30 p.m.
know barn dances best, it’s
who
a special committee composed of
students,
For
two
male
’ROOM:
Ski Team:’ Meets after club Mr. George Stone, chairman, Dr.
near college and bus. Laundry ’ the Rat Race 68,293 to 1.
meeting in room S-110.
Albert Schmoldt and Dr. Robert privileges $20 a month 478 N
FOR SALE
Ski Club: Meets in room S-110 Rhodes.
Eighth street, phone CY 2-3921
7:30 p.m. Election of officers.
STENO -TYPE MACHINE With
As a tribute to his work in after 3:30 p.m, daily.
’ complete course. Will sell reasonSilver Saber: Meeting in *B-63, building the prestige of the SciROOM: For one college girl. ably. CY’3-0100, or CY 4-3040.
7:30 p.m.
ence department, Dr. Peterson
kitchen and laundry prMleges.
Kappa Delta Pi:: Meets today will be presented with gifts from Private bath. 598 S. 15th street. !’
FOUR -DOOR HUDSON: Sedan,
the
faculty members. said Dr.
in B-7, 3:30 p.m. Members put
, in excellent condition. Best offer.
ROOM WITH BOARD: Three, Call Eben Hubbard. CY- 5-9993.
names and phone numbers on ed- Carl D. Duncan present itpartand a half blocks from campus. 200 N. 13th street.
ment head,
ucation bulletin boiled.
Phone CY 3-9774.
Academic Scholars: Meeting in
Jeep
ROOM: For two boys near i JEEP: ’46 model civilian
room A-1, 7:30 p.m. Dr. Carl Dunin excellent condition. Reasonable.
school.
Kitchen
privileges.
a
I
$42
can, guest speaker.
Call CY 4-2723.
month, call CY 4-2736.
AWS Decorations Committee:
More than 80 seniors have ’signMEN’S MOME: Singles 525.. CUSTOM su:LT RADIO: Qua Meets in Aws lounge, 3:30 p.m. ed for the Senior Overnight. Carl
doubles $20,
privileges.1I lity FM model, will guarantee,
Following girls please come: Jean Holmberg,
senior
class
president.
diasgn
ikooc
Large
community
living
room.’ 5131 R- W. Kilby, office B-1.
Page, Deborah Dickey, Inez Finch,
yesterday.
CY
4-8690,
Marjolie Foster, Kay McKay, DoHe said that there is a wellris fieringer,
Mildred Knowles, planned program of outdoor and
R0011t§: With kitchen privilJoan Lunsman, Barbara Hacking, indoor activities, including foot- eges for four colleges girls. New
Mariana,e Gertch, Phyllis Reef, ball, volleyball, dancing and sing- and modern. 544 S. Seventh* street.
SJS Students can gel. a complete
new set of golf clubs ’for only $5.63
Meriel Miller, Evelyn flowton, Al- ing.
very reasonable.
per month. No money down! Take
ma Scott. and Marie Kinney.
Seniors will leave for Asilomar
MISCELLANEOUS
10 to 12 months to pay.
Spartan Spinners: Meeting in Saturday. Transportation will be
WANTED: Students to sell por1 Spalding Be9
-tirprivate car.
room S-31, 7:45 p.m.
table typewriters, all makes, new;
2 Tommy Armour Woods
6 Byron Nelsc Irons
Tau Gamma: Meeting in Studand used. Commission basis. Pop- I
I Putiur
kin Office Equipment Co., 468 W.
,
ent Union. 6:45 p.m.
MANNY GOULAIM, Pro.
Siinta Clara street. CY 4-8854.
Student 1": Meeting in St. Paul’s
Jerry Simunovich, Campus Rep.
Episcopal church.
Mrs. Stella Schuchardt, assistAttention: Following students ant professor of English, will reGOETHE’S ‘FAUST
look in the coop mail box: Barbara main out of school for another
TULLY ROA6 CY 5-8550
STARTS NOV. 10
Anrri, Joey Baldwin, Naomi Da- week, according to Dr. Raymond
ley, Alice Dougherty, Tish Elder, Barry, head of the English departHarold Ely, Jane Irvine, Betty ment.
Ishimitso, Joan Karsten, Beverly
Mrs. Schuchardt was taken ill
MacCarth$ljn McLean, Yvonne suddenly a week ago. and had to
Neff, Marsh Pi
, Gerry Sar- take a short leave of absence while
tain, Paul Smith, and Marlon Mr. Adolphe Anderson Acted as
ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES_
Swanson.
substitute in her classes.
Newman Club: No meeting today, regular otte on Thursday, 7:30
CYpress 4-2420
463 SO. SECOND
N.C.C.
A GOOD DEAL
p.m.
National Campus Club
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meets toFormerly - Co-op Auto Club
30-MINUTE SERVICE
30c WASH 20c DRY
morrow at 2008 Forest Street, 7:30
Get your NCC Card at
Sat. 8-6 Sun. 10-3
OPEN Weieltdays 8-8

Announcements
Christian

Science Faculty
To Fete LA. Prexy

Having a good time in the swimming pool at a recent Student 1’
barbecue are members of the "Y" cabinet: Mary Kay Kelley, secretary; Art Butler, membership cluilrman, and Marie Herold, president.

Delegates from California state
college business offices visited San
Jose State college on Friday, according to word received from the
business office.
The 23 delegates, who were attending a. two-day annual convention of college business officers, met to discuss problems of
business management and procedures of state colleges.
Representatives from San Jose
were: Miss Patricia Form, Mr.
E. S. Thompson, Mr. Glen E.
Guttormsen, and Mr. George SinFresh Group 2: Meets in S-112
gevvald.
2:30 p.m.

1

Classified Advertisements

Senior Overnight

GOLFERS!

English Prof Ill

Hillview Golf Course

Special Laundry Rates
to College Students on Wednesday

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE

AL ALDRIDGES Union Station
4th and San Fernando
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Closed Thursday
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Mustangs Beaten
By SJS Poloists.

BACK TO CCAA FOR SAN JOSE

Football Team Takes on
Cal Poly in Away Game
San Jose State gridders got a day of rest yesterday, and will
participate in but light workouts for the remainder of the week in
preparation for their clash with Cal Poly’s Mustangs in San Luis
Obispo this Friday.
The Spartans will still be minus the services of fleet halfbacks
Mary Johnson and Iluddy .Traina
for the Mustang game, although
Traina may play briefly if needed.
Chances are he won’t be, however,
as early odds favor the Staters by
30 points.
If the Spartans intend to bounce
back alter their 43-7 loss to COP,
then Cal Poly would serve as an
excellent springboard. The I Mustangs and San Jose’s -Golden Raiders have played one common
ponent University of Mexico. San
Jose marked 103 points, the Mustangs 42.
The Staters rat’e’ the
edge there!
Need further proof? F r es n o
ate w ha pped the Poly’s 20-6,
Santa Barbara dumped the Fresno’s 14-7, and State chased Roy
Engle’s Gauchos clear out of the
Spartan stadium, 55-14.
News from Spartan backfield
coach Bud Winter indicates fullback Jack Donaldson may be
switched to halfback to provide
San Jose with more speed and
breakaway threat at that position.
Don Dambacher, Faus Smyth, Gibby Mendonsa, and Archie Chagonjian have 411 looked very well in
recent games at the halfback slots,
but Donaldson has an edge in experience.
The Mustangs have one threat,
categoriaclly speaking. He is Vern
Bebernes, a passer and punter
whose aerials gained 1097 yards
last year.

Frosh Look Good
Even in 34-7 Loss
To Stanford Team
Coach Tom Cureton’s frosh football squad spent three days last
week running COP plays against
The varsity and then with one day
of practice they tackled an undefeated Stanford frosh team. Even
with one day under their belts the
Spartan yearlings demonstrated a
good brand of football, while losing to Stanford, 34-7.
The Papooses were all but haltered by the underdog Spartans in
the first half as the Spartans,
playing with a new found spirit,
tackled viciously and bottled up
the Stanford ground game. The
second half of Saturday’s game
told the story as the Spartans fell
victim to that old plague, fumblitis
and an inability to defend against
long passes. Halfback Wiley McClain permitted two pass receivers
to get behind him and Bob Hatzenpillar committed the same error, which together resulted in
three Stanford touchdowns.
On the whole the coaches were
pleased with the improvement the
boys had made oer the past week
and should the squad improve as
much this week 111(sy .4-e certain
lo thi ir game
to defeat Cal
to be played Saturday night at San
Luis Obispo.

Dore Purdy

(Ed’s note: Too many late sport
stories caused the printers of the
Spartan Daily to throw in a little
frosh football where water polo
belonged yesterday. Here’s another try).
San Jose easily defeated Cal
Poly’s water polo team, 17-6, last
Friday afternoon in Spartan., pool.
The "Big Three" of San Jose
Tuesday, November 1, 1949
SPARTAN DAILY $ water polo, Fred lianssen, Niirm
Keeler and George Haines, did virtually all of the scoring. Hanssen,
usually a guard, started at forward
in the second half and pumped in
four goals, all on excellent shots.
Keeler, while playing very little
in the second half, ..tnanaged to
score five goals.
Haines, who stayed in the water
more than any other Spartan except Goalie Jack Hihner, racked up
seven goals to lead both teams in
scoring.
By TED BREEDON
Norm Keeler caught a vicious
Dore Purdy, to many tried and true Spartans, best typifies the elbow in the eye late in the game.
idea of perpetual motion as he cavorts on the track and over the Ile should be ready for action this
cross country lanes. To those less acquainted with San Jose State, week, though.

A Leather Lunged Chap

Dore Purdy TopDistance Runner

its athletic achievements and particularly those of Dore, it should be
pointed out that Dore was last year’s top distance man and has attained an enviable record for himself in all contests.
of the mile and was clocked In

Dore Purdy, outstanding San
Jose distance man, Is co -captain
of the Spartan cross country
team along with Marion Day.
Undefeated this year, Purdy is
In the midst of his best season as
a leather lunger.

Water Poloists
Play Broncos
Spartan water poloists, who now
have a record of two wins, one loss
and two ties, play Santa Clara
university at the latter’s pool
Thursday night at 9 p.m.
Boys on the team are still agog
over the Stanford game of last
Thursday. The. Indians and the
Spartans, who had already played
to one tie, fought through a nipand -tuck overtime period. San Jose
chests were down when Norm
Keeler missed a long shot with the
Indians ahead with 10 seconds to
go.
But Norm- got a second chance,
and scored with only 2/10 second
remaining. The referee tossed the
ball in the water ,and then blew
his whistle lo end the overtime
period.
The teams decided to waive another period, as they both had
scheduled games for the next day.
They may get a chance to break
this two-game deadlock in the
PAA later in the season.

A PENNY SAVED

4:23.6 in taking a close second.
Purdy’s real nemesis seems to be
the 5000 meter run at the Fresno
Relays, for on two previous appearances in that event he has
turned in some sparkling running
only to be disqualified for accidentally stepping off the track. This
may be his year.
Getting around to Dore’s more
recent exploits we learn that he
and Marion Day have been named
co-captains of this years cross
country team and that with three
meets under his belt he sports an
unbeaten record for the season. As
Purdy rolls, so rolls the cross
country team.

MANI

25nt s

Sante Chew Jfiss.

The Paradine Case
GREGORY PECK
VALLI and LOUIS JORDAN

Bride of Vengeance
with
PAULETTE GODDARD

ATTENTION, COEDS!!
complete course in
At last! In San Jose! A school which offers you
fashion and photo Modeling, or an extensive course in Charm and Self
Improvement.

The RENEE
SCHOOL OF CHARM AND MODELING

1199 Franklin - Santa Clara
1740 Park Ave.
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glen

Plan to stop in, inspect our studio, and meet our teachers who are experienced professional models. Get an outline of our two courses and learn
about our convenient payment plan.

Renee School of Charm and Modeling
80 South Third Street
San Jose

’few
111"9011
ow/trapr"aPAYar
a.

40 North Fourth
one block north of the campus

HS

3-3111175

Formal opening 11:00 a.m. Thursday
November Third

’ EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CYpress 2-1052
Main Plant
25-29 S. Third Street

Look for the -U.S. Government
Grade Good or Choice stamped
on the meat you buythen compare these prices.

CV

Tubthumping has begun for the
13th Annual Novice Boxing Tournament to be held Nov. 29-30 and
Dec. 1-2.
This tournament is open to anyone who is strictly in the beginners class. No one is eligible that
ever .has had one or more intercollegiate boxing matches. All contestants met have a manager and
coaches are beating the bushes for
men wanting to compete on organized teams.
There are trophies for the outstanding boxer, the winning coach,
winning organization, and the outstanding organized rooting sections. Many fraternities have begun
plans for their rooting sections
and have joined with sororites for
a larger organization.

A PENNY EARNED

FULLY AGED TENDER BEEF!
44c
By the Side
39c
By the Forquarter
53c
By the Hindquarter .
’Processing extra

STARTS NOV. 10

Dates Set For
Boxing Tourney

Buttons sewed onRips and tears repaired
Close to Town
Close to College

275 E. William
231 Willow
24th and Santa Clara St.

San Jose State’s unbeaten cross
country team, led by undefeated
co-captain Dore Purdy, will, have a
rematch with Cal Poly at San Jose
this Saturday.
The .Spartans met Cal Poly On
the Lake Merced course in San
Francisco two weeks ago and
squeezed by the Mustangs, 33-36.
Purdy, fresh from last week’s
win over COP’s Jack Kirkpatrick,
will be out to increase his strin4
of victories. San Jose placed nine
out of ten men in last week’s meet
with the Tigers. Purdy ran the
miles in 19 minutes and 5.5
seconds.

GOETHE’S

Golden West Dry Cleaners

SAE and DS(; Win Games
In the first games of the intramural football league, SAE dumped the .GO’s 21-6, and the DSG’s
downed, the’ Theta Chi’s 21-1.
These tames are being played after school on the San Carlos turf
and the area between the new
girls’ gym and the Art building.

Purdy’s first love i running, it
must be to be able to stand thegruelling long distance cross country courses, as is evidenced by his
achievements through high school
and during his two year stay here
at State. .
’ San Jose’s Lincoln high school
was the home of Dore’s first track
exploits beginning in 1943. He ran
the 880 as a "13" in ’43 and ’44
.and the mile on /he 1945 varsity
team. Among the numerous victories Dore was able to garner was
the "B" 880 P.A.L. finals crown in
’44, first in the P.A.L. mile finals
in ’45, third in the Northern California Sectional mile event of 1944,
and the following year he came
roaring back into the N.C.S. meet
and took second in the mile.
Back to Sparta After Hitch
In 1946 and ’47 the Third Armored Division took precedence over
Irunning and Pvt. Purdy answered
the call to duty.
As soon as Dore received his discharge he dashed back to San JosC
to aid the Spartan cause in the fall
of ’47. It was at that time that the
quintet of Purdy, Gene Haynes,
Merle Knox, Thelno Knowles, and
Chet Collins trod on four opposing
cross country squads to complete
en undefeated season.
The 1948 Spartan frosh track
team, with Purdy and George Mattos as co-captains, rolled over all
opponents except for a two point
marginal loss to the Stanford
frosh. Dore registered a best time
of 4.31.2 in the mile and was unbeaten during the season.
Was Tops in 1948
Last year Dore was the outstanding man on the cross country
squad and suffered defeat only
twice and then by the narrowest
of margins, 1 and 11 seconds.
During last track season Dore
improved rapidly and ran his best
race against College of Pacific
where he ran the final 500 yards

SJS Harriers Meet
Cal Poly Saturday

TRY THIS FOR SIZE:
Armour’s Star Bacon
Genuine Chip Steaks (2 steaks)
Top Quality Pork Chops .. ,.

59c
34c
59c

.V.)

, ..---

cut to suit.

WESTERN COLD STORAGE CO4

Cypress 2-8992

4
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Methodist Women’s Society
To Give Supper for fledges
"As Yot Lille It" supper will be. given tonight for pledgee of Kappa
Phi, National Methodist College Women’s society at the First Methodist church.. Fifth and Santa Clara streets.
Mary Kay Fssert and Marjorie Ileppner are in charge.
Following the supper, pledges
will . be given the Degree of the

Scholars to Hear
Dr. Carl Duncan

pin6.

’Ruck’ Schmidt Civil Service Test
To Give Talks Applications Due
An outline of SJS Police school
work and the problems of law enforcement agencies will be explained by Mr. Willard E. (Huck)
Schmidt, police school head, in
speeches this week, according to
the police school.
The Hi -12 club, a group of businessmen, will hear the school official detail the work of the de.
partment, its dbjeaiVes and the
demands of regular police departments. A noon meeting of the club
will be held today at the Napoli
cafe on S. First street.
Tomorrow, Mr. Schmidt will address the Peninsula Police Officers’ association on the "Hodgepodge of Police." The members
will meet at Pete’s Chicago cafe
in Sunnyvale.

Saber ,Society
Meets’ New Men
At Hotel Smoker

The U.S. Civil Service commisThe Sliver Saber society held a
sion has announced the following smoker recently at the De Anza
hotel to meet new candidates for
examinatiops:
membership in the ROTC honor
Applications to be filed not later society Among the new men are
than Nov. 18, for Library assist- Lt. Col. James K. Watts, of the
ant, SP -4 to SP-6. Vacancies exist Military Police corps. and Lt. Col.
Thomas Lee of the Air Force. Both
in federal agencies in California,
officers will be new advisers for
Nevada and Arizona. Salarise the group.
range from $2498 to $2974 per
During the evening motion pictures were shown including "Hail,
year.
Spartans, Hail," the new picture
Applications must be on file not depicting SJS college life, and
later than Nov. 30 for junior sci- combat films. Ralph Kelly showed
entist and engineer positions exist- slides taken during ROTC summer
ent in federal agencies in Califor- camp at Hamilton field.

A Loafer Party was given in
honor of pledges last Tuesday eveThe Society of Academic -Scholning at the home of Helen Kimars will hold its first general meetzey, member of Kappa Phi. Jackie
ing of the quarter tonight in room
Sparks, social chairman, was in
A 1 at 7:30, according to James
ptrarge.
Fillet., president of the society. All
a Pledges honored are Dianne Kin- new members are invited to atney, Delores Anderson, Audry tend.
nia, Arizona and Nevada. Salaries
Crosa, Ann Dodsworth, Barbara
Dr. Carl D. Duncan, head of the
range from $2498 to $3397 per
Eckhart, Betty Routh, Gloria Mc- Natural Science department, is to
year.
Anne
Jo
Donough, ma Mae Young,
be the guest speaker: His topic
Further information regarding
Moore, Jane Scott. Joyce Brizard, will be: "Science and Religion."
these announcements may ue obFilice announced that there will
Mary Bozarth, Patricia Smith Jeanne Saxon, Shiny Mitchell, Dia- be a short business meeting prior
Livermore and Santa Clara val- tained from the Placement office,
room 108.
nna Mannatt and Doris Moore.
leysCooler today.
to Dr. Duncan’s talk.

U.P. Weather

Spartan Dail},
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Entered as second cross matte, April 24, 1134.
at $an Joss, California. wider the act of
March 1, 167V.
Fell teased wire service of United Press.
Press of this Globe Printing Company, 1445 S.
First St., San Jose, Cailfernia. Member, California Newspaper reblisbeiros Association.
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